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toria, Hong Kong, by the Arobbisbop of Can-
terbury. This appointment, however, ho was
under medical advice compelled to decline.
Perhaps the disease which finally took him from
us, aven thon discovered itself to the practioal
oye of medical science. Ho had now, ht wever,
given himself up in heart te Mission work and
would not look back. Accordingly on Bishop
Oxenden opening in Montreal. in 1873, his
Theological Soheol for the training of candidates
for Huly Orders, Mr. Lobley was induced te
come te Canada as its first principal. This
position ho held for four and a half years. I
pas over this portion of bis life with titile
remark. They were years of great value te the
Canadian Church, se far as the training of mon
for her ministry was in his hande; and those
who were se happy as to came under hi. train-
ing, know, and are eager ta proclaim, how
mach they owe te him. In le87, our dear flrst
Principal, Dr. Nicolle, was takon te his rest ;
and God in His great and abundant goodnefss
sent us Mr. Lobley as his suocessor. E stayed
with us seven years and a half: and aIL who
knew him during those years, especially those
oi us who came into daily, hourly contact with
him throughout them all, know how great was
aur priviloge in the gift te us of hie persona 1
influence, hie teaching, his example.

* Ithe midst of those seven years there ce-
curred an event which I wil recail here, because
it brought ont into striking prominence the
singularly noble nature of the man. Mr. Lobley
came te us in 1877, for three years on a very
amail salary, (for we were very poor in those
days), littie more than one half of what ho had
been receiving in Montreal. Towards the end
of the three years, in 1430, Aruhdeacn Whita-
kor resigned his ofâice as Provost of Trinity
College, Toronto, and the position was olfYred
ta Dr. Lobley. It was a moet attractive offer
in every point of view-in dignity, in emolu.
ment, in the very much enlarged cirole of cul-
tured society, in other various advantages te his
family ta which ho was bound ta give weight.
In a bigher point of view itiWas still more at-
tractive, as affor.ling a much eniarged field for
the exercise of thiose powers. of the possession
of which hé could not help being consoions.
Upper Canada is an Engliih Province: ours is,
we know, three fourths French. The number
of young mon able te avail themselves of an
English University Education muet bo alwaya
immonsely greater in Upper Canada, and the
area of ail .elthful influences over youang mon
te a man of first rate abilities correspondingly
larger. The field for his special work of train-
ing the Clergy would be greatly inoreased as it
would bo the work of providing clergy, not for
the few thousand Church people in the French
Province of Quebec but for the haundreds of
thousands of Uhuroh people in the great Eng-
lish Province of Ontario. Bat there was some-
thing more ithan even this. The Church in the
Dionses of Toronto was thon torn with religions
dissensions; and the consideration which would
weigh most with a man like Dr. Lobley, who
was essentially a peacemaker, was the great
work to be done there in reconciling the con-
ilioting parties and so restoring peoce and pros-
perity te the Churoh.

These considerations wore all pressed upon
him with great earnestuess from many infguen.
tial questions. I uyseoif was seriously warned of
the inijury I would do the whole Church, if by
trying to keep him hore, I stood in the way
of se great a mission. In short, not one man
in ton thousand would have hesitated te accept
the splendid position. But Dr. Lobley, after
taking a full fortnight te ocsider it decided ta
romain in Lonnoxville. This was the greatest
and noblest act of self sacrifice that i personally
ever knew. And now lot me show yo in his
own words how it presented itself te his mind.
la answor to one of the addresses of grateful
thanks which were thon presented to him ho
said: "Of the occasion which bas led you to
mae this addres to me, I can soarcely yet speak

Without emotion. I sen tz me for nearly
a fortnight the cause of mach anxious thought
and painfully divided feeling. The invitation
to sucoeed such a man as Archdeacan Whitaker
in the headship of suoh a College as Trinity
College Toronto, coming ta me as it did nu-
soaght, could net but be gratifying to my feel-
inge; and there were certain manifest induce-
ment. to lead me to think favourably of it
But when it resolved itself into a question of
duity I had to decide for myself whether it was
right for one whose beat services are due ta the
Church, in whatever place and in whatever of-
flo they eau best be rendered, to rehnquish
auch a post as I hold iu this Univeraity in or-
der ta undertake the work of the Provost of
Trinity. I confess ta you I waa dismayed by
the importanoe of the question and its exeoed-
ing diffioulty. The more, however, I thought
of the abandonment of my work hore, the more
did it present itself in the life of an unfaithful-
ness. Thus at last, I was able la deoide that
the balance of duty was in favaur of my re-
maining hiere. There is no very great self-
sacrifice involved in this decisron If it is
right, as I trust it is, it is simply an aot of obe-
dience te the will of God." Hero is the man.
the pilaster of hie life was duty, obedience tO
the will of God.

Of the work doue by Dr. Lobley in our Col-
lege and University, time would fail me te
speak with any fuinesas. For the firet four
years he oarried on the two Professorships of
Classics and Mathematios, toiling early and
late te overtake the work, an4i securing the
enthusiastie devotion and gratitude of ail the
students. For the last three years ho had
charge of bo.h School and College; but the
burden, under his view of what that charge
implied and required, was too great for him
he broke down uuder it, and 8o we lost him.

Let me now try to bring ont sone of the
main features of his work.

First of all was the aciual work done as an
educationist, the work done in developing and
training the mental powers of hie pupils, of im-
parting to them exact knowledge on every
subjject studied, and above all of developing
thoir own powers of going on ta gain ever more
and more such knowiedge for themseives, and
of knowing how ta impart it ta others. And
bere his talents were of the highest order. His
power of imparting what ho knew was as per-
tot as his knowledge was exact. And when
we add to this the remembrance of hie consoi-
entiouness and painstaking in everything h.
undertook, we shall feel how great a work he
did for the Ctilege and its students simply
viewed as a teacher.

2. Thon, next, during those years, the entire
currioulum of the University studies was re-
modelled by him, and arranged upon the basiô
of the latest English University exporience.
Ho rewrote and reaset also the whole Body of
the College Statutes, digesting themn into one
uniiorm and consistent system. 3. The Col-
lege Library had been destroyed by the fire
of 187ti; and the entire work of laying ont the
scherne for the new Library, whieh hi, exten-
sive knowledge of literature enabled him te do
as no one else available could have donc, divid-
ing the money in hand for the purpose fairly
between ail the departments, ascertaining the
boet.existing works in eaeh department,eoleuting
the booko-over 7000 vole-parchasing them--
which involved an immense correspondence,
ánd arranging the books in the library in the
beautifully simple and methodical way in which
ho did arrange them, was all done by him in
his leisure hours in addition te allbis other work.
4. Side by side with this great work, he took
in hand and finished the addition te the Col-
loge Chapel finished as a mémorial ta his pre-
decesor,the walisonly of which were up whon he
came. 1he barden of collecting the greater part
oï*the money te pay for it was borne by him.
5. The Chapel bding finished, ho prooeoded
to provide the organ whioh as done se much'

for the dignity ad attraotiveness of the Chapel
services; himself collecting the whole of the
large sum of momey which it cost. Ali this im-
menue amount of extra work ho did so quietly
and aunobtrnsively, that every one took it as a
matter of course,'no one of us, I fear, busied as
we were each with his own task, thought any-
thing of it-thought how our dear Principal
was in all that ceaseless toil really laying down
his ife for the College. I believe there never
was a man who excelled him in bis capacity for
doing an enormous amoant -of work without
any outward show of hurry or burdon, and this
reminds me of what we. said of him by Bishop
Oxenden to the corporation which elected
him:-"Kr. Lobley will do more work in the
same time than any man I ever knew, and
heis never in a Aturry." 6. Next ho proceeded
to develope the Chapel services, introdaoing
the surpliced choir andthe choral services,
copying ont nearly aIl the extra musi- with
his own hand and spending se much time and ef-
fort upon the perfeoting of the singing that his
voice, once se powerful and clear, was quite iuin.-
ed. 7. Ta him also we owe what le far more im-
portant, than aIl accessories of Divine Wor-
ship. I mean the celebration of the Holy En-
charist on every Sunday and other Festival.
What pains he took in arranging ail the
details of those Eucharists so s te make them
as reverent and edifying as possible I Huw in-
structive, how devotional, how hopeful was the
Divine Liturgy of the great Sacrament as con-
ducted by hum I Who could help feeling pro.
foundly moved by the cadences of his voice in
the prayer of Cohsecration I Who co ild fait
to feel what a help it was te receive the Saored
BEkaouas from hands so cloan, to bear the
worda o' administration from a beart so pure,
.o hoaest, seo l.ving, Mo profoudly devecd v)
God. 8. And what shail1 say of the power aud
instructiveness of his preacing? How finished
was everything that feil from his lips ? How
immense the variety, nothing ever repeated
during thoseseven years. With what freshness
and force were old trath's invested. Howliving
did hie expositions make the scriptursi which
hé unfolded. How did ho win our rseason as
ho dietinguished things that differed, separating
between the Divine Oracles themselves ana
human theories about them. Wità what con-
vincing power did hie words come home to the
conscience as he reasoned witl hie hoarere of
" righteousness, temperance and jadgmont to
come; " how piercing were they as he rebuked
ein, how ugly and repulsive ho made te look
everything that was bad and base, and how
wonderfully did he bring before us the beauty
of goodness. And how humiliating is it not,
Brethren, as we look back over all that great
experience in our lives, that we were not al-
and if ny voice could roach atl, now passed
out from among ui into the great world around,
who during those years came under the spdli
of that wonderfui proaching, how eager would
everyone of thomr be to givo his sorrowfut
assent te what I now say-made botter mon,
immensoly botter than we wore, by bing
brought for so long a period under the power
of that wonderful Leacting, brought horue as it
was. to our hearts, made luminotus, by what was
ever before our eyes, the stili more wonderful
beauty and helpfalness of hie daily lite. But
perhaps that life and teaching, nuw that his
voice is silent in the grave, will help us, by
the mercy of God, not only ta resolve to be,
but really te be, the mon which we hoard we
ought to be in his words and which we saw in
his example.

(To be Continued.)
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